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^iB Voyage to

CHAP . XI.

The Author 's dangerous Voyage. He
arrives at New -Holland , hoping to
fettle there . Is wounded with an
Arrow by one of the Natives . Is
feize4 and carried by force into a
Portuguese Ship. The great Civi¬
lities of the Captain. The Author
arrives at England.

I Began this defperate Voyage on
February is , 1714-15", at 9 o' clock

in the Morning . The "Wind was very
favourable ; however , I made ufe at firft
only of my Paddles, but considering
I mould foon be weary , and that the
"Wind might chop about , I ventured
to fet up my little Sail ; and thus
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with the Help of the Tide , I went at
the Rate of a League and a Half an
Hour , as near as I could guefs. My
■Maftef and his Friends continued on
the Shoar, till I was almoft out of Sight ;
and I often heard the Sorrel Nag (who
always loved me) crying out, Hnuy ilia
nyha majah Tahoo, Take care of thy-
felf, gentle Tahoo.

M y Defign was, if poffible, to dif-
cover forhe frhall Ifland uninhabited,
yet fufficient by my Labour to fur-
nifh me with the Neceffities of Life,
which I would have thought a great¬
er Happinefs than to be firft Mini-
fter in the politeft Court of Europe;
fo horrible was the Idea I conceived
of returning to live in the Society,
and under the Government of Taboos,
For in fuch a Solitude as I defired, t
could at leaft enjoy my own Thoughts,
and refleft with . Delight on the Vir¬
tues of thofe inimitable Houyhnhnms,
without any Opportunity of degene¬

rating
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rating into the Vices and Corruptions
of my own Species.

The Reader may remember what
I related when my Crew confpired
againft me , and confined me to my
Cabbim How I continued there fe*
veral Weeks^ without knowing what
Courfe we took, ' and when I was put
a Shoar in the long Boat, how the Sai¬
lors told me with Oaths, whether true
or falfe, that they knew not in what
Part of the World we were. How¬
ever , I did then believe us to be a-
bout ten Degrees Southward of the
Cafe of Good Hope, or about 4? De¬
grees Southern Latitude , as I gathered
from fome general Words I oVer-heard
among them, being I fuppofed to the
South-Eafi in their intended Voyage
to Madagafcar * And although this
were but little better than Conjecture,
yet I refolved to fteer my Courfe Eaft-
ward , hoping to reach the South-Weft
Coaft of New-Holland i and perhaps

fome
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fome fuch Ifland as I defired, lying
Weftward of it . The Wind was full
Weft, and by fix in the Evening I com¬
puted I had gone Eaftward at leaft
eighteen Leagues, when I fpied a very
final! Ifland about half a League off,
which I foon reached. It was nothing
but a Rock with one Creek, naturally
arched by the Force of Tempefts. Here
I put in my Canoo, and climbing up
a Part of the Rock, I could plainly dis¬
cover Land to the Eaft , extending from
South to North . I lay all Night in my
Canoo, and repeating my Voyage ear*
ly in the Morning , I arrived in feven
Hours to the South-Eaft Point of New
Holland. This confirmed me in the Opi¬
nion I have long entertained, that the
Maps and Charts place this Country at
leaft three Degrees more to the Eaft
than it really is ; which thought I com¬
municated many Years ago to my wor¬
thy Friend Mr . Herman Moll, and gave
him my Reafons for it , although he
Wk hath
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hath rather ehofen to Follow other Au¬
thors '.

I s aw no Inhabitahts in the Place
where I landed, and being unarmed, I
was afraid of venturing far into the
Country . I found fome Shell-fifh On
the Shoar, and eat them raw, not da-
ring to kindle a Fire, for fear of being
difcovered by the Natives . I continued
three Days Feeding on Oyfters and Lim-
pits, to lave my own Provisions, and
I fortunately found a Brook of excel¬
lent Water, which gave me great Re¬
lief,

On the fourth Day , venturing out
early a(little too far, I faw twenty or
thirty Natives upon a Height , not a-
bove five hundred Yards from me.
They were ftark naked, Men , Women;
and Children round a Fire, as I could
difcover by the Smoak. One of them
fpied me, and gave notice to the reft;
five of them advanced towards me,

6 leaving
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lea ving the Women and Children at the
Fire . I made what hafte I could to the
Shore, and getting into my Canoo^
fhoved off: The Savages observing me
retreat ran after me; and before I could
get far enough into the Sea, difcharged
an Arrow , which wounded me deeply
on the ihfide of my left Knee. (I fhall
carry the .Mark to my Grave;) I ap¬
prehended the Arrow might be poifon-
ed, and paddling out of the reach of
their Darts (being a calm Day) I made
a fhift to fuck the Wound, and drefs it
as well as I could;

I was at a lofs ivhat to do, for I
durft not return to the fame Landing-
place, but ftood to the Worthy and was
forced to paddle ; for the Wind, though
Very gentle, was againft me, blowing
North -Weft: As I was looking about
for a fecure Landing -place, I faw a Sail
to the North North -Eaft , which ap*
Rearing every Minute more Vifible, I
was in fome doubt, whether I fliould

Vol.IL Z wait-
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wait for them or no, but at laft my De-
teftation of the Taboo Race prevailed,
and turning my Canoo, I failed and pad¬
dled together to the South, and got in¬
to the fame Creek from whence I fet out

in the Morning , chufing rather to trull
myfelf among thefe Barbarians , than
live with European Taboos. I drew up
my Canoo as clofe as I could to the
Shore, and hid myfelf behind a Stone
by a little Brook, which , as I have al¬
ready faid, was excellent Water.

The Ship came within half a league
of this Creek, and fent out her Long-
Boat with Veffels to take in frefh Wa¬

ter (for the Place, it feems, was very
well known ) but I did not obferve it
till the Boat was almoft on Shore, and
it was too late to feek another Hiding-

place. The Seamen at their landing
obferved my Canoo, and rummaging it
all over, eafily conjectured, that the
Owner could not be far off. Four of

them well-armed fearched every Cranny
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and Lurking -hole, till at laft(they found
me flat on my Face behind the Stone.
They gazed a while in admiration at
my ftrange uncouth Drefs, my Coat
made of Skins, my wooden foaled Shoes,
and my furred Stockings ; from whence,
however , they concluded, I was not a
Native of the Place, who all go naked.
One of the Seamen in 'Portugueze bid
me rife, and asked who I was. I un-
derftood that Language very well, and
getting upon my Feet, faid, I was a
poor Taboo, banifihed from the Houyhn-
humsj and defired they would pleafe to
let me depart. They admired to hear
me anfwer them in their own Tongue,
and faw by my Complexion I mult be an
European ; but were at a lofs to know
what I meant by Taboos and Hotiyhn-
bnms, and at the fame time fell a laughing
at my ii range Tone in fpeaking, which
refembled the Neighing of a Horfe. I
trembled all the while betwixt Fear
and Hatred : I again defired leave to
depart, and was gently moving to my

Z i Canoo;
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Canoo ; but they laid hold on me, de¬

fining; to know what Country I was of?
whence I came? with many other Que-

ftions. ^ 1 told them, I was born in Eng¬
land, from whence I came about five

Years ago, and then their Country and

ours were at Peace. I therefore hoped

they would not treat me as an Enemy,
fince I meant them no harm, but was

a poor Taboo, feeking fome defolate
Place where to pafs the Remainder of
his unfortunate Life.

When they began to talk, I thought
I never heard or faw any thing fo un¬

natural ; for it appeared to me as mon-

ftrous as if a Dog or a Cow fhould

fpeak in England , as a Taboo in Houj-
hnhnm-land. The honeft Tortugueze

were equally amazed at my ftrange
Drefs, and the odd manner of deliver¬

ing my Words , which , however, they
understood very well. They fpoke

to me with great Humanity , and faid

they were fure their Captain would
carry
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carry me gratis to Lisbon^from whence
I might return to my own Country;
that two of the Seamen would go back
to the Ship, inform the Captain of what
they had feen, and receive his Orders;
in the mean time, unlefs I would give
my folemn Oath not to fly they would
fecure me by force. I thought it beft
to comply with their Propofal. They
were very curious to know my Story,
but I gave them very little Satisfaction;
and they all conjectured, that my Mif-
fortunes had impaired my Reafon. In
two Hours , the Boat, which went
loaden with Veflels of Water , returned
with the Captain's Command to fetch
me on Board. I fell on my Knees to
preferve my Liberty ; but all was in vain,
and the Men having tied me with
Cords, heaved me into the Boat, from
whence I was taken into the Ship, and
from thence into the Captain's Cab-
bin.

His
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His Name was 'Pedro de Mendez,
he was a very courteous and generous
Perfori ; he entreated me to give fame
Account of myfelf, and defired to know
what I would eat or drink ; faid I
fhould be ufed as well as himfelf, and
fpoke fo many obliging things that I
wondered to find fuch Civilities from
a Taboo. However , I remained filent
and fallen ; I was ready to faint at the
very fmell of him and his Men. At
laft I defired fomething to eat out of
my own Canoo ; but he ordered me a
Chicken and fome excellent Wine, and
then directed that I fhould be put to
bed in a 'very clean Cabbin. I would
not undrefs myfelf, but lay on the
Bed-cloaths, and in half an Hour ftole
out , when I thought the Crew was at
Dinner , and getting to the fide of
the Ship was going to leap into the
Sea, and fwim for my Life, rather than
continue zmongTaboos. But one of the
Seamen prevented me, and having in¬

formed
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formed the Captain, I was chained to
my Cabbin,

After Dinner T>on 'Pedro came to
me, and defired to know my reafon for
fo defperate an Attempt ; affured me he
only meant to do me all the Service
he was able, and fpoke fo very moving¬
ly, that at laft I defcended to treat
him likd an Animal that had fome
little Portion of Reafon. I gave him
a very fhort Relation of my Voyage,
of the Confpiracy againfl: me by ray
own Men , of the Country where they
fet me on Shore, and of my three Years
Refidence there. All which he looked
upon as if it were a Dream or a Vi-
fion ; whereat I took great Offence;
for I had quite forgot the Faculty of
Lying , fo peculiar to Taboosin all Coun¬
tries where they prefide, and confe-
quently the Difpofition of fufpecting
Truth in others of their own Species.
I asked him, Whether it were the Cu-
ftom in his Country to fay the Thing

Z 4 that
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that was not ? I allured him I had al-
moft forgot what he meant by Falfe:
hood, and if I had lived a thoufand
Years in Hcuyhnhnmland, I fhould ne¬
ver have heard a Lye from the meanefc
Servant ; that I was altogether indiffe¬
rent whether he believed me or no;
but however , in return for his Favours,
I would give fo much Allowance to the
Corruption of his Nature , as to anfwer
any Objection he would please to make,
and then he rnight eafily difcoyer the
Truth.

The Captain , a wife Man , after
many Endeavours to catch me tripping
in fome Part of my Story, at laft began
to have a better Opinion of my Vera¬
city ; and the rather , becaufe he confef-
fed, he met with a 'Butch Skipper, who
pretended to have landed with five
others of his Crew upon a certain
Ifland or Continent South of New Hol¬
land1, where they went for frefh Wa¬
ter , and obferved a Horfe. driving be¬

fore
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fore him feveral Animals exa&ly re7
fembling thofe I defcribed under the
Name of Taboos, with forne other Parr
ticulars, which the Captain faid he had
forgot ; becaufe he then concluded them
all to be Lies. But he added, that fince
I profefled fo inviolable an Attachment
to Trm :h, I muft give him my Word
of Honour to bear him Company in
this Voyage , without attempting any
thing ?.gainft my Life, or elfe he would
continue me a Prifoner till we arrived
at Lijbon. I gave him the Promife he
required ; but at the fame time prote-
fted, that I would fufFer the greatefl
Hardfhips rather than return to live a-
mong Taboos,

Our Voyage paffed without any
confiderable Accident. In Gratitude to
the Captain I fometimes fate with him
at ;his earneft Requeft , and ftrove to
conceal my Antipathy to human Kind,
although it often broke out, which he
fuffered to pafs without Obfervation.

But
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But the greateft Part of the Day , I
confined myfelf to my Cabbin, to avoid
feeing any of the Crew. The Captain
had dffen entreated me to ftrip myfelf
of my Savage Drefs, and offered to
lend me the beft Suit of Cloaths he

had. This I would not be prevailed
on to accept, abhorring to cover my¬
felf with any thing that had been on
the Back of a Taboo. I only defired
he would lend me two clean Shirts,
which having been wafhed fince he
wore them, I believed would not fo
much defile me. Thefe I changed e-

very fecond Day, and wafhed them my¬
felf.

We arrived at Lisbon, Nov. 5. 1715.
, At our landing the Captain forced me

to cover myfelf with his Cloak, to pre¬
vent the Rabble from crouding about
me. I was conveyed to his own
Houfe, and at my earneft Requeft, he
led me up to the higheft Room back¬
wards . I conjured him to conceal

from
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from all Perfons what I had told him
of the Houyhnhnms, becaufe the leaft
Hint of fuch a Story would not only
draw Numbers of People to fee me,
but probably , put me in Danger of
being imprifoned, or burnt by the In-
quifition. The Captain perfuaded me
to accept a Suit of Cloaths newly made,
but I would not fuffer the Taylor to
take my Meafure ; however , Don 'Pe¬
dro, being almoft of my Size, they fit¬
ted me well enough. He accoutred me
with other Neceffaries all new, which
I aired for twenty -four Hours before I
would ufe them.

The Captain had no Wife , nor
above three Servants, none of which
were fuffered to attend at Meals , and
his whole Deportment was fo obliging,
added to very good human Under-
ftanding, that I really began to to¬
lerate his Company. He gained fo
far upon me, that I ventured to look
out of the back Window . By degrees

I was
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I was brought into another Room, from
whence I peeped into the Street, but
drew my Head back in a Fright . In
a Week's Time he feduced me down to
the Door. I found my Terror gradu¬
ally leffened, but my Hatred and Con¬
tempt feemed to encreafe. I was at
laft bold enough to walk the Street in
his Company, but kept my Nofe well
flopped with Rue, or fometimes with
Tobacco.

In ten Days, Dan Tedro, to whom
I had given fome Account of my do-
meftick Affairs, put it upon me as a
matter of Honour and Confcience, that
I ought to return to my native Coun¬
try , and live at home with my "Wife
and Children . He told me, there was
an Englijb Ship in the Port juft ready
to fail, and he would furnifh me with
all Things necelfary. It would be te¬
dious to repeat his Arguments , and my
Contradictions . He faid it was alto¬
gether impo£Tible to find fuch a folitary

i Ifland.
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Ifland as I had defired to live in ; but I
might command in my own Houfe, and
pafs my time in a manner̂ as reclufeas
I pleafed.

I complied at laft, finding I could
not do better . I left Lisbon the 14th
Day of November, in an Englijh Mer¬
chant-man, but who was the Mafter I
never inquired . Don Tedro accompa¬
nied me to the Ship, and lent me twenty
Pounds . He took kind leave of me,
and embraced me at parting , which I
bore as well as I could. During the laft
Voyage I had no Commerce with the
Mafter or any of his Men , but preten¬
ding I was fick kept clofe in my Cab-
bin. On the fifth of 'December, iff 5^
we caft anchor in the Downs about
Nine in the Morning , and at Three in
the Afternoon I got fafe to my Houfe at
Rotherhith.

My Wife and Family received me
with great Surprize and*joy , becaufe

they
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they concluded me certainly dead ; but
I mull: freely confefs the fight of them
filled me only with Hatred , Difguft,
and Contempt , and the more by re¬
flecting on the near Alliance I had to
them. For , although fince my unfortu¬
nate Exile from the Houyhnbnm Counr
try , I had compelled myfelf to tolerate
the fight of Taboos, and to converfe with
Don Tedro de Mendez ; yet my Me¬
mory and Imaginations were perpetu¬
ally filled with the Virtues and Ideas of
thofe exalted Houybnhnms. And when
I began to confider, that by copulating
with one of the Taboo-Species I became
a Parent of more, it ftruck me with
the utmoft Shame, Confuflon, and Hor¬
ror.

A s foon as I entered the Houfe, my
Wife took me in her Arms, and killed
me, at which , having not been ufed to
the touch of that odious Animal for fo
many Years, I fell in a Swoon for al-
moft an Hour . At the time I am

writing
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writing it is five Years fince my laft
return to England : During the firft
Year I could not endure ray Wife or
Children in my prefence, the very Smell
of them was intolerable, much lefs could
I fuffer them to eat in the fame Room.
To this hour they dare not prefume to
touch my Bread, or drink out of the
fame Cup, neither was I ever able to let
one of them take me by the hand. The
firft Money I laid out was to buy two
young Stone-Horfes, which I keep in
a good Stable, and next to them the
Groom is my greateft Favourite ; for I
feel my Spirits revived by the Smell he
contrails in the Stable. My Horfes un-
derftand me tolerably well ; I converfe
with them at leaft four Hours every
Day. They are ftrangers to Bridle or
Saddle, they live in great Amity with
me, and Friendfhip to each other.

CHAP.
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